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ABSTRACT 

Nitroxide spin-labeled z-D-glycopyranosidcs were synthesized in good yield 

and in a highly stereoselective manner by reaction of per-O-benzyl-g-D-glycopyranosyl 

bromides with 2,2,6.6-tetramethyl-4-piperidinol tinder the bromide ion-catalyzed 

conditions devised by Lemieux et cd. After hydrogenolysis, the deblocked inter- 

mediates were oxidized to give the desired, spin-labeled r-D-glycopyranosides. 

Nitroxide spin-labeled /I-D-glycopyranosides, as well as a /I-maltoside, were synthesized 

by standard methods. The synthesis is also described of 2-amino-2-deoxy-D-glucose 

and -D-galactose derivatives having a spin label at C-2, and of the spin-labeled com- 

pound l-[4-(~-D-galactopyranosyloxy)phenyl]-3-~~,~~6,6-tetra~~ethylpiperidin-I-oxyl- 

4-yl)-2-t11i0urKl_ 

INTRODUCTION 

Spin labels have been used for studying conformational changes in biological 

macromolecules, and the structure and function of membranes. Although many 

reagents suitable for the spin-labelin g of proteins and lipids are available’*‘, there 

has not been much recent progress in the synthesis of spin-labeled carbohydrates that 

can be used as probes for protein-carbohydrate interactions_ A few spin-labeled 

carbohydrates have been synthesized. These include 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin- I - 

oxyl-4-yl /I-D-galactoside3, 2,2,5,5-tetramethylpyrrolidin-I-oxyl-3-ylmethyl /%chito- 

biosideA, the 4-amino-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-I-oxyl derivative of sialic acid 

in soluble and cell-surface glycoproteins’, and covalent, nitroxide spin-labeled 

carbohydrates prepared ~irr s-triazine residues6. The electron paramagnetic resonance 

of spin-labeled glycosides could yield valuable information about the environment 

of the active site of carbohydrate-binding proteins, and we describe here various 

nitroxide spin-labeled glyco&des. The spin-labeled z-D-glycosides were synthesized 

under the bromide ion-catalyzed conditions described by Lemieux et (11.’ for the 

synthesis of g-D-glycopyranosides. The synthesis of spin-labeled /3-glycopyranosides 

is rather straightforward. The synthesis of 14 and 15, having the spin label at C-2, 

and that of 13, is also described. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Spin-labeled I-D-g~~COp~t-allOSi~~C~_ - The synthetic route originally attempted 
for the synthesis of nitroxide spin-labeled X-D-glycopyranosides (2 and 3) involved 
the reaction of tetra-0-benzyl-T-D-glucopyranosy1 bromide with 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl- 
piperidin-I-osyl, to give the spin-labeled, per-O-benzylated a-D-glycoside 1, followed 
by catalytic hydrogenolysis to give the desired, nitroxide spin-labeled a-o-glyco- 

pyranoside. However, it was found that nitroxides are readily reduced to secondary 

amines during the catalytic hydrogenolysis. When the per-0-benzylated, spin-labeled 

Ml2 

1 R = CH2Pn,R’ = H,R’= OCH2Ph 

2 R = R”= H.R’= O,, 

3 R = ti.R’= 0H.R2= H 

Me 

Me 

4 R = CH2Pfi.R’ = H.R’= OCHZPh 

5 R = R’= H.R* = OH 

6 R = C,-+Ph,R’ = OCi-l,Ph,R* = H 

7R = H.R’= OH.R’= H 

awe 

OR OH OH 

8 R = H.R’ = 0H.R’ = H 

9 R = &c.R’ = OAc.R*= H 

10R = R’ = H.R’= OH 

11 R = Ac.R’ = H.R* = OAc 

12 

CHZOH 

OH I 

13 

14 R’ = Oii. R2= H 

15 R’ = H.R’ = OH 
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z-D-galactopyranoside 1 was catalytically hydrogenated in the presence of palladium- 
on-carbon, the deblocked and reduced compound 5 was obtained. 

Accordingly, for the synthesis of nitroxide spin-labeled z-o-glycopyranosides, 

the following synthetic scheme was devised. The tetra-O-benzyl-r-D-glycopyranosyl 

bromide was treated with 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidinol in the presence of tctra- 
ethylammonium bromide and N,N-diisopropylethylamine at room temperature in 
the dark. Examination of the mixture by thin-layer chromatography (t.l.c.) revealed 

that the reaction was complete within 4s h; however, a reaction time of 3 days was 

used. Because these glycopyranosyl bromides are highly prone to decomposition, 
they should be prepared at -34” immediately prior to use. A reaction time of 25 min 

is required for the preparation of tetra-O-benzyl-a-D-galactopyranosyl bromide, 

and I h for tetra-O-benzyl-y-D-glucopyranosyl bromide. The per-U-benzylated X-D- 
glycopyranosides (4 and 6) were isolated as the hydrobromide salts, which can either 

be used directly for the followin, (7 steps or be converted into their (more-stable) 

hydrochloride salts. The reactions proceeded in a highly stereospccihc manner, 
giving better than 9s ‘yO of the x anomers. The ’ H-n.rn.r. spectra were in agrcemcnt 

\vith the structures assigned. 
The per-O-benzylated g-D-glycopyranosides (4 and 6) were deblocked by 

catalytic hydrogenolysis, to yield tke correspondin, m amine hydrobromide salts. 5 
and 7. Conversion into their hydrochloride salts gave samples that were analytically 
pure. Of all the catalysts tested, the Pearlman catalyst (palladium hydroxide on carbon) 

was found to be the most effective_ The reaction time, monitored by t.l.c., was 12-24 h. 
Oxidation of the deblocked 1-D-glyCOpyranOSideS 5 and 7 with hydrogen 

peroxide and sodium tungstate for 3-4 days in the dark afforded the desired nitroxide 
spin-labeled z-D-gIycopyranosides. 2 and 3, as orange crystals. 

To avoid decomposition of the nitroxide spin-labeled glycopyranosides, all 
reactions, as well as column-chromatographic purifications, were conducted in the 

dark. When pure and crystalline, spin-labeled glycopyranosides appear to be more 

stable in the dark. 
Spitl-ldwletl lI-D-,uI~~op?~~rnllJsirles_ - For synthesis of the nitroxide spin-labeled 

P-o-glycopyranosides 8 and 10, the corresponding tetra-0-acetyl-z-D-glycosyl 
bromide and 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-I-oxyl were allowed to react in ethanol-free 
chloroform, using several different catalysts for the condensation_ In all cases, some 
orthoester was formed, and the ratio of glycoside to orthoester is very sensitive to 
changes in the conditions used for the condensation step. The best conditions found 
for the formation of /I-D-glycosides involve the use either of (a) Ag,CO, in ethanol- 
free chloroform containing a trace of iodine for IS h at room temperature, or (b) 

I-MC% in dry nitromethane. Condensation usin g Hg(CN),, and N,N-dimethyl- 
formamide as the solvent, gave the orthoester in high yield. 

The per-0-acetyiated P-D-glycosides (9 and 11) were 0-deacetylated in the 

standard way with methanolic sodium methoxide, to yield the desired nitroxide 

spin-labeled B-D-glycopyranosides (8 and 10). 

The spin-labeled /I-maltoside (12) was synthesized by condensing hepta-O- 
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acetylmaltosyl bromide with X2,6,6-tetramethylpipcridin-1-oxyl in ethanol-free 
chloroform in the presence of silver carbonate and a trace of iodine as catalyst. The 
purified, per-0-acetylated /knaltoside. isolated as a red syrup, was 0-deacetylated, 
to give the desired spin-labeled jk-naltoside (12). 

Armho gl_woside.s hmi~r.g spire lrbels at C-2. - Compounds 14 and 15 were 
synthesized by heating (under reflux) the corresponding methyl 2-amino-2-deoxy-Y-D- 
glycopyranosides and 4-isothiocyanato-Z,Z,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-l-oxyl in ethanol_ 
After purification by column chromatography, the desired spin-labeled compounds 
(14 and 15) were obtained as yeilorv crystals in -60% yield. 

Compound 13 was prepared by reflusing p-aminophenyl /3-D-galactopyranoside 
with 3-isothiocyanrrto-2,2,6,6-tetra~~~ethylpiperidin-l-oxyl. Upon purification by 
column chromatography, compound 13 was isolated as an orange solid in 65’%, yield. 

fij-droi_nis of spidrrbeled ‘A- mrf ~-D-~!~~cop~r-tltlosi~~~s with z- and /I-D-gukYO.Si- 
&ses. - The spin-labeled glycopyranosides were incubated with z- or fi-D-galactosi- 
dase at 37”: and aliquots were spotted on t.1.c. plates at various time-intervals. The 

reaction products were detected with aniline spray (aniline and diphenylamine, in 
acetone), as this reasent does not develop the citrate buffer used in the reaction_ 

Hydrolysis of spin-labeled x-D-galactosides to D-galactose and the spin label 
was complete within 12 h, in agreement with the ass&ted structures_ In the case of 
B-D-galactopyranosides, complete hydrolysis was accomplished with /I-D-galactosidase. 

Gmerd nrerlrods_ - Evaporations were conducted under diminished pressure 
at 25’ in a rotary evaporator_ Melting points are uncorrected. TLC. was performed 
on precoated plates of silica gel G-60 (Brinkmann Instruments, Inc.); compounds 
were detected with a spray containin g 5 yYO each of ammonium molybdate, phosphoric 
acid, and sulfuric acid, followed by heating the plates for 10 min at 140”_ Alternatively, 
plates were sprayed with 1 :?i potassium permanganate in 10 7: sodium carbonate; 
the developing solvents were as specified_ Silica gel 60 (0.063-0.2 mm particle size. 
70-230 mesh), used for all coIumn chromatography, was supplied by Brinkmann 
Instruments. Molecular sieve was activated by heating for 12 h at 150” before use. 
Anhydrous dichloromethane was prepared by distilling from phosphorus pentaoxide, 
and storing over molecular sieve 4A. Before use, chloroform was dried over molecular 
sieve 4A, and passed through a column packed with reagent-grade alumina_ All 
catalytic hydrogenations were performed at atmospheric pressure, using palladium 
hydroxide on carbon (the Pearlman catalyst), supplied by Aldrich Chemical Company. 
2,23616-Tetrametl~yl-4-piperidinol, tetraethylammonium bromide, and NJ-diiso- 
propylethylamine were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Company. 4-Amino- 
2_2_6_6-tetramethylpiperidine was obtained from the Eastman Kodak Co. 2,3,4,6- . _ . 
Tetra-O-benzyl-%-D-glucopyranose was purchased from Pfanstiehl Laboratories, Inc. 

Tetrcr-O-ben~~.l-~-D-,olrlcop~~~~tlos~l bromide. - 2,3,4,6-Tetra-O-benzyl-%-D- 

glucose was converted into crystalline tetra-O-benzyl-D-glucopyranosyl p-nitrobenzo- 
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ate by the procedure described by Giaudemans and Fletcher’. Although the anomers 

can be separated by recrystallization, the x,/j mixture was found suitable for subsc- 

quent reactions. lshikawa and Fletcher’ described the conversion of tetra-O-benzyi-z- 

D-$ucopyranosyi p-nitrobenzoate into tetra-O-benzyl-T-D-_elucopyranosyi bromide. 

Because the compound is highly unstable, it was prepared just prior to each USC, as 

follows. To a solution of dry tetra-O-benzyi-D-giucopyranosyi I+nitrobenzoate 

(3.6 8) in dry dichioromethane (30 mL) cooled to -35’ was added dry dichioro- 

methane (15 mL) presaturated with hydrogen bromide at 0”, and the misturc was 

stirred for 1 h at -35”. The precipitated I>-nitrobcnzoic acid was filtered off, and the 

filtrate was successively washed rapidly with cold water (2 x 200 mL) and saturated 

sodium hydrogencarbonate (1 x 200 mL), dried in the cold (sodium sulfate), and 

the suspension filtered (molecular sieve). The cold solution was concentrated to :L 

small volume to Sive pure glycosyl bromide, as checked by t.1.c. with 3 : 7 ethyl 

acetate-hexane (RF 0.5). 

Tet,-rr-O-he~~~~.~-sc-D-,acrkrCt~~p~-l-~~~~~~.~~.~ hron~idc. - Ct-ystaliinc 2_3,4,6-tctra-O- 

benzyi-Y-D-galactose was synthesized from methyl 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-bcnzyi-a-l~-~~~iacto- 

pyranoside by adopting the method dcscribcd for tetra-@bcnzyl-z-o-giucopyranose’. 

The syrup was purified by column chromatography, with 50 : 15 : 1 chloroform-iso- 

octane-methanol as the developing solvent: and crystallized from ether-pctroicum 

ether. The syrup was converted into 2,3,4,6-tctra-O-bcnzyl-p-D-galactopyranosyl 

p-nitrobenzoate’*“: and the resulting solid was recrystallized from ether-ethanoi- 

petroleum ether. It had m-p. 10%106”, and gave a single spot in t.1.c. with 200:60: 1 

chloroform-isooctane-methanol (X, 0.3). 

The ester was converted into the giycosyi bromide as described for the synthesis 

of tetm-O-btnzyi-T-D-giucopyranosyi bromide. except that the reaction time was 

25 min. As the compound is highly susceptible to decomposition_ it was prepared 

immediately before use. It gave a single spot in t.1.c. with 3 : 7 ethyl acctatc-hesane 

(R, 0.4). 

4-H~~~llr-o_~~--2,2,6,6-t~~t1.~1t~1~~tl~~~Ipip~~i~~i~t-I-o_~~~l. - To a solution of 2_2,6.6- 

terramethyl-4-pipcridinoi (3 g, 19.1 mmoi) in water (40 mL) wcrc added, with stirring, 

30% hydrogen peroxide (4 mL), sodium lungstate (0.2 g, 0.6 mmol) :LII~ Triion B 

(EDTA, tetrasodium salt; 0.2 g). The red solution was kept for 5 days at I-OOIII 

temperature, saturated with potassium carbonate, repeatedly extracted with ether 

(250 mLj, and the extracts dried (potassium carbonate), and evaporated to dryness. 

The residue crystallized from 2: 1 ether-hexane, to give the title compound in SS’;;; 

yield as orange crystals, m.p_ 68-69” (lit.’ ’ m.p. 71.5”); it migrated as a single compo- 

nent in t.1.c. in 25 : 1 chloroform-ethanol, RI-. OS; in 3 : 7 sthyl acetate-hexane, RF 0.2. 

‘,2,6,6-T~tr-nrl~ethI-ipipe~-iciill-I-o.~~~-f-4-~I a-D-~~[l~[cti)j~~.~~icrlrosi~~~ (2). - (CC) BJ. 

glycos_rlrrtion of 4-/1_ydro_~_~~-- ~),2,6,6-t~‘tl.~1tl1ctll ~*lpip~vYdit~- I-os_rf with tetl-rr-O-b~iI=~.l-r- 

D-gcr~~tctOpy~CIllOS~~ bromide to giw 2.2,6,6-tetl-~rnlet/lI-/pipct-irlilr- I-o_v_rM-_d tetru-O- 

b~~ft~~I-z-D-~~inctop~.~fftto.~~~f~ (1). To a mixture of 4-hydrosy-2,2,6,6-tetramethyi- 

piperidin-I-oxyi (1.2 g, 1 mmoi), tetraethyiammonium bromide (0.42 g, 2 mmoi), 

NJ’-diisopropylethyiaminc (0.13 g, 1 mmol), and molecular sieve (2 g) in dichioro- 
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methane (IO mL) was added tetra-O-bcnzyI--l-D-gaIactopyranosy1 bromide (1.2 s, 
2 mmol)t with stirring, and the mixture, protected from moisture, was stirred in the 
dark for IS h at room temperature_ The molecular sieves were filtered off. and the 
filtrate? diluted with dichloromethane, was successively washed with water. cold 
dilute acid, sodium hydrogencarbonate solution. and water, dried (sodium sulfate), 
and evaporated to a red syrup which was purified by column chromatography using 
3 : 7 ethyi acetate-hexane as the solvent_ The pure product solidified on standing in 
the cold, and: on recrystallization from ether-petroleum ether, yielded 1 as pink 
crystals (77 76 yield). m-p. 73-74”. It gave a single, u-v_-positive spot in t.1.c. using 
3 :7 ethyl acetate-hexane (RF 0.5) as the developing solvent. 

.+zl_ Calc- for C,,H,,NO,: Ct 74.26: H, 7.50: N, 2.02. Found: C, 74.13; 

H, 7.50; N, 2.00. 
(b) B). gI,-CoS_d~~tiOJl of -7.2,6.6-tetrcJJ~lrtlJ_~.l-4-p~J~~~i~fiJJo~ fo give 2,2,6,6-tetrtr- 

met/lJ’lpiperi~iJI-~-~.I tetJ.rI-~-beJl~~-~-~-D-grr~nc?op~~I-~lJJosi~~~~ h~drobl-oJJlkkJ (4) l% mixture 
of tetra-0-benzyk-o-galactopyranosyl bromide (I 2 g, 2 mmol), 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl- 
I-piperidinol (0.16 s. 1 mmol), lVT%diisopropylethylamine (0.13 gI I rnmol), tetra- 
ethylammonium bromide (0.42 g, 2 mmol), and molecular sieve (2 g) in dichloro- 
methane (10 mL) was stirred for 2 days at room temperature, the molecular sieve 
was filtered off, and the filtrate diluted with dichloromethane, washed with water, 
dried (sodium sulfate), and evaporated to a syrup which was purified by column 
chromatography with 10 :3 : 1 chloroform-isooctane-methanol as the eluant. The 
product, isolated as the hydrobromide salt in S3.77; yield, crystallized from ethanol- 
petroleum ether, and could be used as such for the oxidation step. It was chromato- 
graphically homogeneous (9 : 6 I I : 3 butanol-acetic acid-water-ether)_ R, 0-S; 

29 :6 :0.6 chloroform-methanol-water, RF 0.7. 
Conversion into its hydrochloride salt yielded crystals. A solution of 4 in 

dry dichloromethane was acidified with dry, methanolic hydrogen chloride, and 
evaporated. and the resulting syrup crystallized. The crystals were filtered off, washed 
with ether, and recrystallized from ethanol: m.p. 228-230”. 

- ,JJICI~_ Cak. for C,3H,,CIN0, - H,O: C, 70.32; H, 7.63, Cl, GO; N, 1.90. 

Found: C, 69.SS; H, 7.20; Cl, 5.05: N. 2.02. 
HwfJ-ogeJlro/_l*TiS of pm--O-berqhted g~~*CoSi&.s. Hydrogenolysis of both 2,2,6,6- 

tetramethylpiperidin-I-oxyl-4-yl tetw-0-benzyl-x-D-zalactopyranoside (1) and 2,2,6.6- 
tetramethylpiperidin-4-yl tetra-O-benzyI-g-u-gdactopyranoside (4) gave 2,2,6,6- 
tetramethylpiperidin-4-yl z-D-galactopyranoside (5). The hydrogenolysis of com- 
pound 4 is described. To a I “i/, solution of per-O-bcnzylatcd glycoside 4 in methanol 
was added an equal amount of the Pearlman catalyst, and the compound was hydro- 
senolyzed For 20 h at atmospheric pressure and room temperature, with stirring. The 
suspension was filtered, and the filtrate was evaporated to a syrup which, treated with 
ethanol-ether, gave amorphous, hygroscopic material in 95”/$ yield. The ‘H-n.m.r. 
spectrum \vas in agreement with the structure assigned. An analytical sample was 
obtained by converting 5 into its hydrochloride sak. A methanolic solution of 5 
was acidified with dry, methanolic hydrogen chloride. evaporated to dryness, and 
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the solid extracted with ether: an amorphous, hygroscopic material was obtained 
from ethanol-ether. 

Ann/_ Cafe. for C,sH3,,CfNOc,: C, 50.63; H, S.50: Cl, 9.96: N, 3.94. Found: 
C, 50.22: H, 8.373 Cl, 9.45; N, 3-74. 

Osidation of deblockecfglycosidcs. TO a solution of 2,2,6,6-tetramethpfpiperidin- 
4-yf a-D-gafactopyranoside hydrobromide (5; 100 mg, 0.25 mmof) in water (5 mL) 
were added 30 ok hydrogen peroxide (I mL), sodium tungstate (50 mg), and Trifon B 
(50 mg). The orange solution was kept in the dark for 4 days, the hydrogen peroxide 
was decomposed with catalase (bovine liver, Cal BioChem-Behring Corp.), and the 
mixture evaporated to dryness several times with ethanol. Compound 2 was extracted 
from the salts with methanol, and the extract evaporated; the red syrup resulting 

was further purified by chromatography on a column (I x 49 cm) of silica, with 
29:fO:l chloroform- methanol-water as the efuant, yielding a syrup that. from cold 
ethanol-ether, gave pink crystals in 60% yield, m-p. f7P176”. It gave a single, LI.V.- 
positive spot in t.1.c. (29 : 10 : 1 chloroform-methanol-water), RF 0.45. 

.&ml. Cafe. for C,sHZsNO,: C, 53.SS; H, 8.44: N, 4.19. Found: C, 53.90; 
h’, S-43: N, 4.15s 

7 ? 6,6-Tetl-arrretll~ipiI~e~i~~ifl-I-os~.l-Cs[ ~-D-glltcol~~r-anasi~~e (3>_ - The reac- ->-, _ _ 
tion of tetra-O-benzyf-r-D-gfucopyranosyf bromide with 2,2,6,6-tetramethyf-4- 
piperidinof gave an SS.4 % yield of crystalline 2,216,6-tetramethyfpiperidin-4-yf tctra- 
0-benzyf-S-D-gfucopyranoside hydrobromide (6). Recrystallization from ethanol- 
petroleum ether yielded an analytical sampfe, nxp. I S3-fS5”. 

Anal_ Cafe. for C,3HS,BrNOh: C, 67.90: H, 7.15; N, l.S4. Found: C, 67.40; 
H, 7.04: N, f.S6. 

Hydrogenofysis provided an S3 ‘%, yield of crystalline 2,2,6,6-tetramethyf- 
piperidin-4-yf a-D-gfucopyranoside hydrobromide (7). Conversion into its hydro- 
chloride salt, and recrystallization thereof from ethanol-ether, Save a hygroscopic 
sample, m-p. 221-223 O. 

.&ml. Calc. for C,5H30CIN0, - H,O: C, 48. IS; H, 5.62; Cl, 9.50; N, 3.70. 
Found: C, 47.98; H, S-02; Cf, 10.06; N, 3.60. 

The oxidation proceeded in 58 “/:, yield, to provide a fight-orange, crystalline 
product that was recrystallized from ethanol; m-p. 164-165”; t.f.c. in 29 : 10 : 1 chforo- 
form-methanol-H,O, R, 0.5. 

Anul_ Cafe. for C,,-H,,NO, - H,O: C, 51.12; H, 8.50; N, 3.97. Found: C, 51.29; 
H: S.01; N, 4.06. 

~.~,6,6-Tetl-ail?rtlllfpiperidill-i-o,~~.~-4-~f /3-D-g~Ircop~l-atlosi~~~ (8). - A solution 
of tetra-O-acetyf-Z-D-gfucopyranosyf bromideI (2 g, 4.9 mmof) in dry, ethanof- 
free chloroform (5 mL) was added to a stirred mixture of sifver carbonate (1.6 g, 
5-S mmof), iodine (50 mg), molecular sieve 4A (5 g), 4-hydroxy-2,2,6,6-tetramethyf- 
piperidin-I-oxyl (0.95 g, 5.5 mmof), and dry, ethanol-free chloroform (20 mL). The 
mixture was stirred in the dark for IS h, and filtered through Cefite, and the filtrate 
was washed with water (100 mL), dried, and evaporated to a red syrup. Chromato- 
graphy on a column (19 x 1 cm) with 4: I dichforomethane-ether as developing 
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solvent gave a red syrup which solidified from ether. It gave a single spot in t.1.c. 

with 4 : 1 dichloroethane-ether as the developing solvent (RF 0.3). 

A solution of the per-O-acetyl glycoside 9 in anhydrous methanol (3 mL) 
was cooled, and freshly prepared 11 sodium methoxide was added until the solution 

was basic to litmus paper. The solution was kept in the cold for 12 h, evaporated to 
a red syrup, and the deacetylated compound purified by column chromatography, 
with 29 : 10 : 1 chloroform-methanol-water as the developing solvent. The fractions 
havin_r R, 0.7 were combined, and evaporated, giving a red syrup (21 “/:, overall yield) 
which, on trituration with ether, gave amorphous material. 

Anal. Calc. for C,,H2,NOi: C, 53X% H, 5.44; N, 4.19. Found: C, 53.20: 

H, 5.21: N, 4.03. 
2,2,6,6-Tett.cnnetltj.~pipet-i~~itt-l-os~.i-l-i.l fi-D-ga~actop_wattoside (IO). - A 

mixture of tetra-0-acetyi-/3-D-SalactopyranosyI bromide” (2.2 g, 5.4 mmol), 4- 
hydrosy-2,2,6_6-tetramethylpiperidin-l-oxyl (1.2 g, 6.9 mmol), mercuric cyanide 

(1.5 g. 6.0 mmol), and freshly distilled and dried (magnesium sulfate) nitromethane 

(20 mL) \vas stirred for IS h. The suspension was filtered through Celite, and the 
filtrate was evaporated to a red syrup. A solution of the syrup in chloroform was 

washed well with water, dried, and evaporated to a red syrup which was chromato- 

graphed with lOOr chloroform-isooctane-methanol as the developing soIvent. 

The combined fractions having R, 0.3 save pink crystals (0.7 S, 26”/, yield) from 

ether-petroleum ether. Deacetylation of the per-0-acetyl D-gaiactoside 1 I with sodium 

methoxide in dry methanol gave compound 10 as a red syrup which was purified by 

column chromatography \vith 29 : 10 : 1 chloroform-methanol-water as the eluant. 

The fractions havin,o RF 0.65 were combined, and evaporated to a red syrup which 
solidified on trituration with ether, to yield an amorphous. red material in I7 % yield. 

Atx-tf. Calc. for C,,Hz8N07: C, 53.8s; H, S-44; N, 4.19. Found: C, 53.92; 

H, 5.41; N. 4.13. 
-7,~,6,6-Tetrrrtt~etlt~I-4-pipet-i~iitr-I-o_~~~I-4-~-1 /haItosidc (12). - Hepta-O- 

acetylmaltosyl bromide was prepared from octa-O-acetyl-/%maltose’5 by treatment 
with hydrogen bromide in acetic acidIs_ A mixture of this bromide (1.4 g_ 2.04 mmol), 

4-hydroxy-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-I-oxyl (0.45 g, 2.6 mmol), silver carbonate 

(3.0 g_ IO mmol). iodine (50 mg), and molecular sieve (5 g) in dry, ethanol-free 

chloroform (25 mL) was stirred in the dark for 1s h, filtered, and the hItrate washed 

with water. dried, and evaporated to a red syrup which was purified by column 

chromatography with IO0 :30 : 3 chloroform-isooctane-methanol as the eluant. The 
fractions having R, 0.2 were combined. and evaporated to a red syrup (170/, yield). 

The per-0-acetylated maltoside was deacetylated with sodium methoxide in the 

usual way, and purified by column chromatography with 30:4: 1 chloroform- 
methanol-water as the eluant. The fractions having RF 0.4 were combined, and 
evaporated to a syrup which solidified from ether to give a light-orange, amorphous 

material (55 7; yield)_ 

AtxzI_ Calc. for CI,H,8N0,2 - H,O: C, 49.02; H. 7.S3: N, 2.72. Found: C, 
49.07; HI 7.65; N, 2.4s. 
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I-lsothiocr~cn~crto-~,~,6,6-tc~tr-nt~~c~tl~~~l~~i~~n-icliII-/-o.~~~~l. - 4-Amino-2.2,6.6-tctra- 

methylpiperidine was acetylatcd” (yield 95”,:,). The resulting 4-::cctalnido-Z,Z.6.6- 

tctramethylpiperidine was treated with hydrogen pcroside in the s;tandard \:.ay’ ‘. 

to give crude 4-ac~tnmido-2,2,6.6-tctramcti~yIpipericiin-1-osyl. which was then 

hydrolyzed with potassium hydroside, to give crude 4-amino-2.2.6.6-tctr~~~~lc!i~yl- 

piperidin-1-oxyl. This \vas distiiled itz wawo_ and the fraction having hp. 97-9S’/4 

mm Hg was obtained as hygroscopic needles in 721;; yield, m.p. 32-34” (lit.” n1.p. 

x-35”). 

To a solution of 4-amino- 2,2.6,6-tstram~tllylpipcridin-I-os~l (3.75 mmol) 

in 5 “/0 sodium hydroxide (15 mL) i\as added freshly distilled thiophosgene (3-7 mmol) 

during 15 min; the misture was stirred for 10 min. and the orange precipitate resulting 

was filtered off: \\aas!led three times \\iiti~ co!d ~.x?tcr_ and dried under ~~LILII;I OVCI 

phosphorus pentaoside, to give a red powdc:-, n1.p. 106-l IO” (lit.‘” m.p. 107-I 12”). 

in 65 :i, yield. 

I-[4-(/l- - I t D SU tic O~~~~l~Li~lO.~~~~~~_~~~~[~~~~~il~~~~-~-~ ~.1’_~_h-i~~I~~lii~~~i~~~~~p~~~~~i~~~~ill- 1 - O.ql.l- 

4-l,l)--7-t/jiorn-c (13). - A I y, solution of /I-ni:.-<;p!;cn\;l j&D-galactosidc in methanol 

was hydrogenated in the presence of 10 ‘.‘;, paliadium-oil-chii_rco~ti at room tcmpcrxturc 

and atmospheric pressure, the suspension filtered, and the fillrnte cvoporatcd. to 

afford c~rol~~ato~mphicaliy put-c p-arninophcnyl il-L--palactopyrnnosidc (t.1.c. in 

1 ; 2 chloroform-mcthilIlol, RF 0.S). 

A solution of p-aminoph~n_vl !i-u-gal:~cto!,yranositlc (0.14 g, 0.52 1nmo1) md 

4-isothiocyanato-2_~_6_6-tetraruet~~ylpi~~~ridi~~-l-o~yl (0. I I g_ 0.52 mniol) in cttianol 

(30 mL) was boiled for 1 h under reflus. The I-cd solution was evaporated ro a syrup 

which was puritied by column chromatography with 1 : I chlol-ol‘orm-mclhanol as 

the eluant. The fractions having R,- 0.6 were combined. and cvapornted to :L syrup 

which, on trituration with ether. gave :I light-orange solid in 65”$‘, yield. 

Rnrrl. Calc. for CZ2H;,N,0,S - H,O: C_ 52.47: H, 7.12: N, 8.32: S. 6.38. 

Found: C, 51.91; H, 6.93; N. 7%: S, 6.22. 

I-(M rrl~g-i ~-~~‘~os~.-z-D-~l~r~oj?~-r-rr,iositl-17-~-1 )-3-(4-i.~otlrif~c~~~nt:~rto-~_-7.6.6-t~~ir-tr- 

~~zc~t/~~~/~~~~e~irlill-f-o.~~~/-4-~~/)--7-rl,iorll-cc~ (12). - A solution of quimolar :m-tounts of 

methyl 2-amino-2-deoxy-x-u-fIucopyranosidc and 4-isotl~iocynnato-2,2,6_6-t~tr~~- 

methylpiperidin-I-osyl (0.3 mmoi) in cthnno! (2.5 IIIL) was boiled uncic~- rcflus fol 

30 min, to give ;L red solution that N:LS cvaporarcd to a syrup: this uxs puriiicd by 

column chromatography with 9 : I dicl~loron~e~hanc-mc~~~~l~~~~~ol as the cluant. The 

fractions having R,: 0.7 were combined_ and evaporated to a red syrup which crystai- 

Iized from ethanol-ether-petroleum e~hcr to yield analytically put-c. yellow crystal\ 

in 57’,‘/; yield; m_p_ 190-192’. 

AMI/. Calc. for C,,H,lN,OGS: C, 50.23: H, 7.93: N, 10.34; S. 7.X 1~ou11d: 

C, 50.27: H, S.07; N, 10.22: S. 7.97. 

I-(Mc*tir~l 2-;I~~o.~~~--2-1~-~crirrc-roj?~-l~~~t~~~.sicf-~-~.I)-j-( Q-i.vorllir,cr-cnrcrro-l.2,5,6-ri,fi-a- 

Inc~tll~.ipipcl-irlil2-I-o_~~.I-4-~.I)--3-tlli(~r~l-c~n (15). - The proccdurc described for ~hc 

synthesis of 14 was applied to yield compound 15 in 59’);: yield, a5 a light-orange 

solid from methanol-ether. 
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ANN/. Calc. for C,7HjlNj06S: C, 50.23: H, 7.93; N, 10.34. Found: C, 49.60; 

i-i. 7%: N. 9.62. 
iT_i.&O f1Si.V of 3pidfhel~d glwosidm with %- or li-Dgn[rrctosi~f~~~r. - Coffee- 

bean r/.-D-galactosidase [EC 32.1.22; 5 mg/mL in (NH&SO+ suspension, 10 units/ 
:ils] was purchased from Boehringer-Mannheim. /3-D-Galactosidase (bovine testicle, 
EC 3.2. i.23) was prepared by the m&hod of Distler and Jourdian”. Digestions with 

galactosidase were conducted in a total volume of 0.2 mL containing 0.05xr citrate, 

b&et-, pi-i 4.3 (for b-wgalactosidase) or pH 6. I (for z-D-galactosidase), spin-labeled 

glvcoside (I mg). and O-1 unit of P-D-galactosidase or 0.2 unit of Z-D-galactosidase. 
Samples were incubated at 37”, and aliquots (5 GIL) were spotted from the reaction 
mixture onto t.1.c. plates at various time-intervals. Plates were devcIoped with 9 : 6 : 3 : I 
butanol-acetic acid-ether-water, and the spots were detected by spraying with a 
so!utio:l containing aniline (4 mL). diphznylamine (4 & acetone (200 mL), and 
SS”,; H,PO, (~30 mL)_ and heating for 10 min at 140”. 

Hydrolysis of spin-labeled y-D-galactosides was complete within a 12-h period 
of incubation_ In the case of /j-D-galactosides. the hydrolysis was incomplete using 
/I-o-g~lactosidase (bovine tcsiicle). However, complete hydrolysis was achieved on 
using /i-wgalactosidase (from EschrichicI co/i, Boehringer-Mannheim) by the 
procedure of Struve and ?vIcConncl13. 

WC thank Dr. Diane A. Blake of this laboratory for providing helpful assistance 

\\ith the enzymic hydrolysis, 1s well as preparing P-D-galactosidase (bovine testicle). 
‘ H-N.m.r_ spectra were kindly recorded by Dr. Y. Fouron of the University of 

Alberta. Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. This research was supported by U.S. Public 
Health grants AM-10171 and CA-20424. 
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